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BACON is in good demand. Virginia cured, hog
round, 10| eta; prime Western and Baltimore
Sides 9} to 10eta; Shoulders 9 to 9J ; Hams 10}«o 111.

BUTTER?Firkin 10 ?16 eU. per lb. Fresh Roll10? 25eta. Goahen, in kegs, 13 to 19 eta.
BEESWAX?22 ? 23 eta. per lb.?with small re-

-Cttpta, no change.
COTTON AND COTTON VARNB.?The tradela Cotton here is limited. The quotations are 7} a

8 eta. Cotton Yarns 17 cts per lb.
COFFEE-Old Java 11} to 12}; Laguayra9to9Jc;

Bio £} a9} cents ; Cape 8} a 9 cts; Manilla 12}.
CANDLES?TaIIow 10} a 11}; Hull's patent 13;

Sperm 43 a 45, Adamantine 22} a 27j. Jackson's
patent 12}.

COAL?IO cents on board for good mixed, fine
and lump; Bto 9 cents for blacksmith's coal.

CORN?6O to 65 cents per bushel of 56 lba.
for old and new.

CORN MEAL?7S to 80 cents per bushel.
FLOUR?Last sales of Scottsville and Richmond,

at $4} to *4} ?with light receipts.
FLAXSEED?lndemand at SI 15 per bushel.
FEATHERB?Live geese 33 a 35 eta.

-FISH?No. 1 Mackerel #9 50 ; No. 2sß 50; No. 3
«}; No. 4. nonein market. Clipped N. Carolina
Herrings #6 75 to $7; Family Roe ?6 a 6}; Gross
#5for N. C.; HalifaxNo. 1 Clipped $5, Gross #3};
Chad $11 25 to 11 50?nominal, nonehere.

GUANO?Peruvian $47} from store, per ton af
SOOO lbs.; Patagonian $40?no demand.

HlDES?Slaughtered 85.50, green weight;Span*
iah 813.50 to *16; Calf Skins $1.12}.

HAY?Laat sales from wharfat 95 a 100; in store
»1* ?and scarce.

LIQUORS?Brandy, Otard, Dupuy <fc Co. $2.25 a?2-50; A. Seigaette $1.75; Imitation 32 t034 cents ;
Sazerac $3 a 3.50; Peach, dull at $1 a 1.25; Virgi-
Bin Apple 60; do. old, 62} a 75; Northern 40
cents. Hum, New England. 28} a 29 cts. Whiskey
Richmond rectified 23} to 24} ctsinbbls; Cincinnati
25 ;enU; Gin, Holland SI a 1.25; American 28} cts.

LARD?Prime Leaf in barrels 9 to 9} cents;kegs 10} cents?market bare.
LlME?Last sales irom vessels at $1}; fromstore

?1 25.
80AP?Turpentine 3} a 6 cts; Variegated 12a 14c
IRON?Pig $20 to $23.50; Swedes 595; English

?50; Tredegar (Richmond) $85; Up Country
?90; Nails 3} to 3} cts.
.. PLABTER?Very scarce. Last sales $1} to 85.

POTATOES?Northern 85 to90 centsper bushel
and scarce.

RYE?Extra, for distilling, 75 cents per bushel.
RlCE?3£a3i cents per lb.
SALT?SI 00 from Uore?none arriving.
SUGARS.?Porto Kico 5j to for ordinary to

?trictly prime. New Orleans sto Ci; Refined loaf®f; crushed B}.
MOLASSES?The cargo of schooner Hill Carter,

consisting of 214 hogsheads, 20 tierces, and 3 barrels
new crop Cuba molasses, was sold onTuesday last
by Messrs. f)unlop, Moncure A: Co. The attendance
was large, and biddingspirited. The barrels brought
214 cents, 6 tierces 2U, 14 do. 21 cents, 3 hlids. 19|,
3 do 19£, 12 do 19i, and the balance of the cargo,
about 196 hhds., 19 j. The quality was nearlyprime.

Two marksLaguayra Coffee (about 200 bags) were
offered at the same time, and brought 9 and 9i cents,
for 10bags of each. The balance withdrawn.

STEEL?American blistered 107£ to 110
TOBACCO.?The receipts are light, and the de-

mand for new good at advanced prices onlast
\u25a0lonth. New loose lugs $Ha4{; leaf $sia7±;
new lugs in hhds §2}; leaf $5£ a7; common old
in good demand at a slightadvance, but no change
in good and fine.

TEAS?Imperial and Gunpowder 55 to $1 20;
Black 35 to 50, with light demand.

WHEAT?The city millers are paying forprime
White 90. red 85 cenis.

LEATHER?We hare no change to notice In
Leather. The supply is good, and not much en-
quiryfor the article. "Good" lightwt's §15 to 164;middle $14i to 15J; heavy $14 to 15; "damaged"
#10, 12i and 14, according to quality.

LUMBER?Clear white Pine $33a35; refuse clear
?29; merchantable $20 a $22; refuse $121 $15 per
IL; oneinch pine Plank from $12 to $15 per M.;
three-quarter inch pine Plank $10 to $12: flooring
rough, from $15 to $18; dressed $26 a $ 10; joists
?12 a $15; two inch Plank $15; weather board-
ing $11 to $14?dull; inch oak Plank $?3 to 28;
buttonwood do $21 to 26; j inch cherry $30; |
Inch poplar $18.

OATS?4S to 50 cts. per bushel,forordinary Vir-
ginia. Prince Edward Island Seed are offered at
oOc, with a good demand. These last weigh 36 to
38 lbs. to the bushel.

OFFAL?Bran 10 cts. per bushel; Shorts 15cts.;
Brown-Stuff'2s cts.; Ship-Stuff40 cts.

SHOT?S} a 6 cents per lb.
FREIGHTS.

Foreign.?But little doing. To Liverpool 255;
London 27s 6-Jper hhds; at which rates a vessel for
each port is now loading; and onefor Bremen at
17s 6d.

Domestic we quote as follows rMeto York. Boston. Philadelphia
Coal,perbush, to scts. 7 cU. sscts.
Flour, per bbl. 20 25 25
Tobacco, per hhd. 2.00 2.50 2.25

Do. per box, 15 25 20
Coal to Baltimore 3 cents per bushel.

EXCHANGE.
Sterling Bills : 11 premium.
Domestic: NorthernExchangeranges forchecks

on the chief cities at JhJ premium?scarce and in
demand. Large Northern City Bank Notes $ premi-
um. Uncurrent note* we quote at the 10110wingdis-
count :

Worth Carolina 1 Tennessee 2
South Carolina 1 Kentucky 2
Georgia - ? ? 1 Ohio ? ..........21Alabama StateBank -- 2£ Northern interior -. -}
Bank of Mobile 1 Silver?li premium.
Gold?i premium

PRICES OF STOCKS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY bY JOHN A. LANCASTER.

Par value. Last sales.
Va. State Bonds (newissue) $100 103

Do. do. 104 102$
James River and Kanawha Bonds,

with State guarantee - - - 100 101
Virginia Banbr 70 72}
Farmers' Bank 70 104$
Exchange Bunk 100 104$
Va. Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 100 103Richmond Fire Association - - 20 31$
Richm'd, Fredericksburg& P.R. R. 100 90
Richmond and PetersburgRailroad 100 35
Va. Central Railroad stock, (old 6tock) 50Virginia Woollen Factory, at auction 91
Rict imond, Fredericksburg and Poto-mac R. R. bonds 93
Manchester Cotton and Wool Ma-

nufacturingCompany -
-

- 100
Richmond and PetersburgR.R. stock 35
Richmond and Danville Kailroad Stock, 100
James Riverand Kanawha stocks ? 17
Richmond and Danville Bonds, 100
Richmond City Bonds, par and interest. 100

L. 31. KOBE,
Dealers in Staple nad Fancy Dry Goods,

No. 203 Broad Street, Richmond, Va.,

WOULD inform their friends and the pub'ic,
that they nave now in store, and are daily ad-

ding totheir stock, alarge and varied assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE DItY GOODS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.?A splendid assort-
ment, amongst which are some of the most beauti-
ful designs in Silks, Mousliae de Laces, Cash-meres, Merinoes, Alpacas, Prints, Crape,Long andThibet Shawls, 6ic , which they have ever exhi-bited.

MUFFS! MUFFS!I?A very handsome assort-
ment of Muffs, to which we ask theparticular at-tention of the ladies.

CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, 4c.-We would in-vitethose in want ot Cassimeres, Vestinga,Cravatswoollen Under Shirts,kid, silk and wooUenGloves'tut., to oar assortment, which will be sold as low asthe lowest.
On hand a fine assortmentof SatinetU, Cassinetts,Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Lindseys, Flannels,

Stockings,Laeel, Edgings, 4c.
CARPETING3.?Ioey have also now onhand avary large and extensivestock of Carpetings.Do not forget to call cn the subscriber*.L. Sl M. ROSE,Mo 203 Broad street, between 4th and sth.
BO 15?3m*

"trJBKMACBLLI AND MACCAttONI.-
\u25bc A fresh supply at nine-pence per lb ?by thebox tencentt. . HULSt Sl KING,
fe2 Old Market, and 232 Broad st

JUSTreceived a few hbda. of small Hams, which
we areretailingat 12cenU per lb.

HULST t KING,
fe? Old Market, and 232 Broad st.

WHITE BBANS.-10 I,bis. for sale by thef¥ bushel or quart Also ? small invoice of prime
Rimer, per New York. HULST k. KING,

Old Market, and Broad H

«ri«UTM TURPENTINE.?IOI Barrels*5 "pisteTurpentine, for sale byk *1 0. A STRZCKER.

AREIVALB AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTEL
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL ?E 4 Baugh, Chesterfield.
N E Cannady, Tranquility.N C; J R Wooldridge,
\u25a0nd R 8 Winfree, Chesterfield; R O Ritm, Prince
George; C N Cook and servant,NC ; Jno Croetkk,
Petenburg; JW Stuart, RMC; Colonel Harrison,
Prince George; J J Matsie, Nelaon; J T Early and C
Brown, Albemarle: 8 C Snead, Albemarle; W W
Pettm, and 8 P Hackett, Louisa; GeorgtW Dawson.
ScotUville; J W Stratton, C 8 Alton,J 8 Taylor,and
R B Munford. Powhatan; W M Dooley, New London;
\V 8 Aston. P A Bwann, and J P Bagby, Powhatan;
J T Motley, and 8 A Gill*, Nottoway; J H Bledsoe,
Fluvanna; Thos E Perkinaon, Prince Edward; J R
Astna, O R Briston, and H Hanis, Powhatan; Tho«
Gibbs. Chesterfield; 8 A Mason, aud J Bottom, Ame-
lia; W Bragg, and A 8 Jones, Petersburg; D Btone,
Fluvanna. 8 Calwell, Farmville; J 8 Gragory, Buck-
ingham: Jas K Gray, Norfolk; J W Simmons, Deep
Creek,NC; E A Vaughan, Amelia; A DFuqua, Not-
toway.

AMERICAN HOTEL ?Thoa McGrath, Philada;
J Wesley Steele. New York; A F Ryan, Norfolk;
W T Joynes, Petersburg; Edw W Wyatt, Bait;
Zach Taylor, Philada; L Stevens, Montgomery, Ga;
JohnßKilby, Va; Thoa J Charles, New York; Wm
F Charles, do; E W Green, do; Jno L Hutohin-
son. Union. Va; TheopGunner, do; Jco W Phillips,
Alexandria Thoa H Cbapin, do; A C Davis. Am-
herst ; B H Howard, Powhatan: John Wilson,
Goochland; Jas A Walder, do; Mrs Wilson, do;
Miss Watkins. do; C J Hamilton, Va; Geo Dut
field, do; T JPatrick, N C; D HMorton, Charlotte,
vi; Dr E Powell, Goochland; Henry W Roane,
Bait; D G Williams and lady, Falls of Nottawav;
Miss E Williams, do; J Willisms, do; F C Lewis,
Philada; John C Hartman, St Louis; G WHorner,
Portsmouth, Va; Thos C Murphy, do; George W
Hunter, New York; Jos Hirtman, Va; G W Ryder,
Va.

CITY HOTEL.?'W A Wright and G L Wright
Tappahannocfc; Thomas A Spears, Powhatan; E R
Fitzhugh, ('"ort Sumpter, S C; W H Mills, Louies;
James H Speai e and James H Cox, Chesterfield; W
L Merifield, Wheeling; G W Carroll and C F
Wrenn, Jsle of Wight; James L Smith, T L Page,
Dr Ch*s E Thompson, Capt C P Ilifteaeon, Alex
Goodman and George W Johnson, Hanover; W
Wayland, Norfolk; J R Cunliff, Baltimore.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?John R Perrien, Hano-
ver; J Logan, Petersburg ; A J Underbill,and Mrs
Underhill, New York; H H Marshall, Charlotte ;
A Vanghan, Farmville; E H Skaggs, Louisiana;
W Faulcon, Surry;

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF RICHMOND.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS,
FROM V. STATES.

Phips. Leaves. For Days.
Asia New York Liverpool Jan 28
West Wind..New York S Juan & Chag .Jan 29
Manchester?Philadelphia Liverpool Jan 29
Washington.New York. Bremen Jan 31
America Boston Liverpool Feb 4
Arctic New Y'ork Liverpool -Feb 7
Glasgow New Y'ork Glasgow Feb 7
Niagara New York Liverpool Feb 11
Europa Boston Liverpool Feb 18
Pacific New Y'ork Liverpool Feb 21
Canada New Y'ork Liverpool Feb 25

FROM EUROPE.
Niagara Liverpool New Y'ork Jan 17Europa Liverpool......Boston J, n 24
Pacific Liverpool New York Jan 28
Canada Liverpool New York Jan 31
Glasgow Liverpool Philadelphia...Feb 4

ARRIVED,
Schr G. W Corner;Sheliy, York River, corn, to

Lewis Webb &. Son.
Schr Speed, Thomas, Norfolk, corn, to Stearns

& Brummel.
Schr Leave, Marable, Chickahominy, wheat, toW. W. Wooldridge.
Schr Merchant, Couch, New York, merchandize,to D Currie.
Schr Orianna, Dodge, New York, merchandize,

to D. Currie.
SAILED,

Sohr John Sillman, Clum, New York, coal.
SteamerBelviilere, Gifford, Baltimore, merchan-

dize, Ludlam & Watson.
Baltimore, Feoruaiy 4.?Cl'd,schr Sician, Kir-wan, Richmond.

CIRUAR TAR, MANUFACTURED BY MRS
/ B. B. NORRIS, BALTIMORE?Which is de-cidedly the best article ever yet introduced for the

cure of Bronchitis, Consumption of the Lungs,
Dyspepsia, Asthma,Kidney and Scrofulous Affec-
tions, Piles, 6ic. Price $1 per bottle, which lasts
from six to eight weeks.

Home Testimony.
Dr. William C. Crump, Dentist, of this city, hasbeen suffering from Consumption of the Lungs forthe l«*st five ors x years, ami has tried almost every

article recommended in his case, without any real
benefit. When the Cedar Tar was advertised forsale in this city, hepurchased a bottle, and imme-diately derived benefit from its healingand strength-ening properties. At the time he commenced ta-king it, he was very iow, inasmuch that he wasobliged to give up his offiee for practice. He isnow so much relieved, that he is able to atteud to
his patients, and, by continuing the medicine, heconfidently hopes to be fullyrestored. Dr. C. haskindlyvolunteered that his case should be madepublic, that others might be benefitted. There areothers who are taking the Cedar Tar with decidedbenefit, who can be referred to, besides a number
of Physicians in Baltimore, who are administeringit in their daily praetiee.

"1 subscribe with pleasure and full confidence
to the good effects of the Cedar Tar, as preparedand sold by Mrs. Norris, in many cases ot diseases,
having prescribed it frequently, and always with
good effects. A. Rich, M. D."March 27, 1851.

For »ale in Richmond by
P.HORTON REACH, 91 Main street,

General Agentfor Eastern Virginia.
Call and see certificates of cure ja 5

FSHUMAN, an old Philosopher, a Swede
? by birth, late Aetr jloger to his Majesty, theEmperor of Russia, takes great pleasure in offer-ing his services to the citizens of Richmond and itsvicinity, in Astrology, Astronomy, Physiognomy,

and Signs, and gives true, correct, and satisfactoryinformation, havingmade predictions to Napoleon
in 1812, previous to his downfall in Moscow, and
Prince Beruadotte.to be King of Sweden. He also
refers to the prediction of the election of General
Taylor to the Presidency. He can be consulted in
matters ol Love, Marriage, and of the future events
of life.

Terms?Ladies 25 cents, for reading the planet
in full 50 cents; Gentlemen 50 cents, for reading
the planet in lull $1.

Colored ladies and gentlemenare also invited to
call.

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy:
for Ladies $2, in full $3 ; Gentlemen 83, in full
$5.

His office is en 18th street, between Main and
Cary streets, second house from Main street. Of-
fice hours from nine o'clock in the morningtill nineo'clock in the evening. de 15?2m*

ACAKl).?The subscriber begs leave to informthe public that he has opened the store No.17], Main street, opposite the Exchange Bank, as
a Bread nnd Tea Cake Bakery, and respect-
fully solicits their patronage.

From a long experience in every department ofthe business, and ever careful to produce nothing
but what is made from the best materials, hedoubts not, by paying a visit at his store, they willbe pleased with the variety and quality of Cake dis-played.

As regards his Bread, hewould simplyptate, thatit baa ever been his greatest aim to manufacture itin the very best manner, and without extracting
from it those nutritive qualities, which if but too
often done.
iyRolls and Twist furnished to dinner par-

ties at the shortest notice.
M RICHARD ADAM.N. B.?Hot Rolls every morning, and HotBcxß and Tea Riscpit every evening, au 6?t*

jVfeDANIEL & HI'KT, GROCERS, COM
FORWARDING MERCHANTS, nclihurg, Va.?Their location onMain street is at the old stand of Huit Si PrestonTheir location on the canal is the lares fire proofbuildingat the packet landing, and immediatelyopposite the Railroad Depot, combining conve-

nience and security. Itwill be observed that thisarrangement gives them for their CommissionSales Ike advantage of both the canal and Mainstreet. No drayage charged. Liberal advanceswill be made on all articles in hand consumed forsale. By moderate charges and unremitted atten-tion tobusiness, they hope to render satisfaction,y licit the patronage of the public

R Vurmur of Fraaklfn*V wi Third a tree(a.?Mrs. Cardozo has a«Ut of rooms which will be vacated to-day. andwhich she would> plQMod lo have filled, eitherby|enUemeß or families, J« ge co'Jt*

F. MORRIS Ac CO.
(SUCCESSORS OP D. PAINE * CO?)

Hutftn <f Latteri?.
MORS BRILLIANT PHIZES AT PURCELL'B

*W*NTY THOUSAND SOLD!
DrawnNoa Maryland Consolidated, Claas47, draws

?August 22nd:
85 11 5 46 75 32 1 7 52 39 65 18 70 31.

Whole 5 11 3«, the capital ofS3<MfO,
?old and paid at sight by PURCELL.

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!
Drawn Noa Grand Consolidated Lottery, Claaa 21,

drawn August 23:
25 52 49 46 44 38 1 66 2 13 15 28 43 30 24 26

19 37.
Whole 25 49 52, the grand capital of

000 returned from this agency by PURCELL for
the want of a purchaser.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!
Drawn Noa Grand Consolidated Lottery, Claaa N,

drawn June 14th:
54 8 24 6 71 7 9 41 65 57 75 67 62 21 37 32 61

66.
Whole 8 24 54, the grand capital of 950,.

000 returned to the Managers for the want of a
purchaser.

Grand Schemes for February, IS52<
t4O 000. 30,000, 20,000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Claaa 6, to be
drawn at Baltimore on Saturday, February 7th.?
75 numbera, 13drawn.

CAPITALS :

1 prizeof. $40,000 1 1 prizeof. $2500
I do 30,006 20 do 1250
I do 20.000 '20 do 731
1 do 10,000 20 do £00
I do 5000 I 200 do 300

Tickets $12 ; halves 6; quarters 3.
Certificate ol a package of wholea $156. Shares

in proportion.
$33,397,15,000,7,500.

Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 7, to be drawn
at Baltimore on Wednesday, February 11th. 78
numbera, 13 drawn.

» , capitals:

1 prize of $33 397 I 1 prize of. $2500
I do. 15,000 1 25 do 1000
1 do 7,500 125 do fOO
I do 5,000 I 400 do 150

Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.
Certificate of a package of wholes $110; halves

55; quarters 27 50.
Splendid.Lottery for February 14tA, 1852.

#50,000,25,000, 15,000.
Eighteen drawn ballots in each package of 25

tickets.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class E, to be

drawn at Baltimore, on Saturday,Fubruary 14. 75
numbers, 18 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS:
1 of $50,000 2 of. $4,000
1 of 25,000 2 of 2,000
1 of. 15,000 2 of. 1,500

1 of. 12,500 2 of 750
1 of 7,500 2 of 500
1 of. 5,210 800 of 250

Lowest 2 No. prize $25.
Ist, 2d or 3d drawn Nos, $15.
4, sor 6 " " 10.
7, 8 or 9 " " 8.All other single No. prizes $5 88.Tickets $15; halves 7 50; quarters 3 75.

$33,000,22.000,11,000.
Susquehanna Lottery, Class 8, t» be drawn at

Baltimore, Wednesday, February 18th. 75 Nos, 13
drawn.

CAPITALS *

1 prizeof $33,000 t 1 prize of $3,000
1 do 22.000 1 do 2,000
I do 11 000 20 do 1,250
1 do 5,495 120 do 750

Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.
$30,000, 10,000, 5,000, 100 prizes of 1,000.
Susquehanna Lottery, Class 5, to be drawn at

Baltimore,on Wednesday, January28th. 78num-
bers, 12 drawn.

pA T*TT IT Q '

lof $30,000 1 1*of «3,907
1 of 10,000 100 of 1,000
1 of. 5,000 I 25 of. 500

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50.
$38,000, 18,000, 8,000, 100 prizes of 750.

Grand Consolidated, Class 7, to be drawn atBal-
timore onSaturday, February 21. 78 numbers, 13
drawn.

capitals:

1 of $38,000 I 1 of $4,000
1 of 18,000 100 of. 750
1 of S.OOO I 182 of. 360 40

Tickets $ ! 0, halves 5. quarters 2 50.
$30,000, 20,000, 10,000, 50 of .1,000, 50 of 500.

SusquehannaLottery, Class 9, to be drawn at
Baltimore, on Wednesday, February 25. 78 num-
bers, 13 drawn.

r IPTT4T C ?

lof $30,000 1 of. $3,000
lof 20,000 lof 2 870
1 of. 10,000 50 of ljooo
1 of 5,000 50 of. 500

Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters 2 50.
BRILLIANT LOTTERY FOR FEB'Y. 28, 1852.

GRAND CAPITAL $65,000.
$32,820, 3 of 10,000, 6 of 5,000, 100 prizes of 3,000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class F, to be
drawn at Baltimore onSaturday, February 28. 78
numbers, 12 drawn.

GRAND capitals:
1 prize of. $65,000
1 " 32,820

3 " 10,000
6 " 5.00J

100 " 3,000
109 " 300
66 " Ist and 2d drawn Nos 200

663 " 4th " 100
Tickets $20, halves 10, quarters 5 00.

Certificate of pAkage of wholes $280, halves
140, quarters 70.
jyOrders for Tickets in any of the Maryland

Lotteries will meet the mcst prompt and confiden-
tial attention, if addressed to F. MORRIS <k CO.,
Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,

ja 27 Richmond, Va.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,fortht
cureof Coughs,Coldt, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma and Consump
lion.?Among the numerous discoveries science
has made in this generation to facilitate the busi-
nessof life?increase its enjoyment, and even pro-
long the term of human existence, none can r-e
named of more real value to mankind, than thiscontribution of Chemistry to the healingart. A
vast trial of its virtues throughout this broad coun-
try, has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine
or combination of medicines yet known, can so
surely control and cure the numerous varieties of
pulmonary disease whicli have hitherto swept from
our midst thousands and thousands every year.
Indeed, there is now abundant reason to believe a
remedy has at length been found which can be re-
lied on to cure the most dangerous affections oftlungs. Our space here will not permit us to pub-
lish any proportion of the cures affected by its use,
but we would present the following opinions of
eminent men, and refer further enquiry to thecircular which the Agent below named, willalways
be pleased to furnish free, wherein are full particu
lars, and indisputable proof of these facts :
From the President of Amherst College, the Celebra-ted Professor Hitchcock.

"James C. Ayer?Sir: I have used your CherryPectoral in my own case of deep-seated Bronchi-tis, and am satisfied from its chemicalconstitution,that it is an admirable compound for the relief oflaryngial and bronchial difficulties. If my opinion
as to its superior character can be of any service,
youare at liberty to use it as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK,L.L.D.
From the icidely celebrated Professor Silliman, M. D.LLD, Professor of Chemistry, Mineralogy, trc.,

Yale College, Member of the Lit. Hist. Med. Phil-and ScientificSocieties ofAmerica andEurope.
"1 deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirablecomposition from gome of the best articles in the

Materia Medica, and a very effective remedy forthe clai 8 of diseases it i« intended to cure."
New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1,1849-
Major Patiison, President of the 8. C. Senate

states he has used the Cherry Pectoral with
wonderful success, tocure an inflammation of thelungs.

From one of the first Physicians in Maine.Saco, Me., April 26, 1649.Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell?Dear Sir: I am now
constantly using your Cherry Pectoral in my
practice, and prefer it to any other medicine forpulmonarycomplaints. From observation of many
severe cases, I am convinced it will cure coughs,
colds, and diseases of the lungs, that have put to
defianceall other remedies.

I invariablyrecommend its use in cuesof consumption, and consider it much the best remedy
known for that disease.

Respectfully, yours, LB. CUSHMAN, M.D.Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Richmond by PURCELL, LADD <t CO,and byall of the Druggists throughout the city andBute
Hp 4?HlmlSav /

SCHKI I)AM GIN.?I 2 dozen pure old Schei-dam Gin, for medicinal purposes. This articlecan berelied on asbeing of the best quality. Forsale by [j*36J O. A. STRJECKER.

Tyjargrajaty' r~ i" w**

land, robbing the pockets of the honest and un
suspecting, by itnporingupon them worthier# and
poisonous traah, for the genuine H. O Farreirs
Arabian Liniment. Fellow Citizens! Look well
before you buy, and see that the label of the bottte
has the letters H. G. before Farrell's.for if it bas
not, it is cocNTixrxiT. The label around each
bottle of all my liniment reads thus, "H. G. Far-
reirs Celebrated Arabian Liniment;" and my sig-
nstnre U written upon the label also, and tlwsse
words are blown in the glass bottle, "H. G. Far-
reirs Arabian Liniment,Peoria."

This truly great medicine atill goea on, conquer-
ing disease, and snatchingnianya poor,powerieas
victim from the grave. By its powerfully sUmu-
lating, penetrating and Anodyne qualities, it re-
stores the use of limbs which ha\e been palsied
for years; and by its singular power of repro-
ducing the Synovial Fluid or Joint water, it cures
all diseases'of the Joints with|surp rising rapidity.
For Rheumatism, and affections of the Spine and
Spleen.it has proved itself a specific; and for
affections of the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, it is a
most valuable and powerful auxiliary ; also, for
all diseases of the Glands, Scrofula, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Ac. Ac. And indeed for almost any
disease where an external application is required,
this medicine stands unparalleled.

From the Hon. Peter Minard,oneof the Oldest Set-
tlertin Ulinoi*.

It gives mepleasure to add my testimony to the
virtues of yourgreat medicine. One of my blood-
ed horses had a swellingoverthe cap of the knee,
about the size of a hen's egg. Some said it was a
strain, and some, that it was the jointwater from
theknee, and could not be cured. I tried oil cedar
on it, and all the liniments and ointments, and
they did nomore good than water. I then, by per-
suasion of myfriends, tried H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment, and I was happy to find it take effect
after a few days, and it finally cured the noble ani-
mal entirely. I think it is decidedly the greatest
liniment for horse as well as human flesh, I ever
knew.

[Esq. Barker, of New Canton, Til, says :J
Mr. H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment has cu-ed

some bad cases here, which every other remedy
had failed in ; one was a white swelling and con-
tracted cords in the leg of a boj twelve years old
The leghaa withered away, and was so contracted
that he had nouse of it. Three doctors had tried
their skill upon it in vain,end he wasfast sinking to
the grave,when the boy's father was induced to try
H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. Before the fir6t
bottle was used up he came into Mr B.'s store, and
the first words he said were," Mr. Barker, I want
all that Liniment you have in the store; the one
bottle I got did my boy moregood than all that had
ever been donebefore." Thatboy is now well and
hearty, and has free use of his legs. It is good
for sprainsf bruises, cuts, burns and swellings.

Being fully satisfied that H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment is the best medicine in the world, I cheer-
fully recommend it. I had been afflicted for 16
years with a most severe pain in my breast and
shoulders, which was sobad that I could hardly do
any work at all, and would often have to lie in bed
for two weeks at a time with it. I used your lini-
ment on it, and it cured me sound and well. I
had at the time of usingyour liniment, one of the
worst coughs ever I had in my life; and it cured
that too. Irubbed it in well over my breast and
shoulders. It is also excellent for frost-bitten feet,
sores, swellings,sore throat,mange, erysipelas, Sic.

ISAAC CLAYTON.
Kickapoo, Peoria co., 111.

To guard against imposition, read the fol-
lowing carefully:

The public are particularly cautioned against a
base Counterfeit which has latelymade its appear-
ance, and is called by the Impostor who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and more liable to deceive from
his bearing the name ofFarrell. Therefore be par-
ticular never tocall for it by the name ?'Farrell's Li-
niment," for unprincipled dealers will imposethis
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Fabsell's Arabian Lini-
ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell's, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish freeofcharge,
a Book containing much valuable information lor
every class of citizens.

Price?25c., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.
The only Genuine is manufactured by H GFarrell, sole inventorand proprietor, and wholesale

druggist, No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111., and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.. cornerof 14 th,

ja 2?d3m Richmond, Vs
nONSIuUPTIVES, READ!?McKLROY'SL PECTORAL CORDIAL.?A Purely Vege-
table Compound.?For the cure of Consump-
tion, under its variety of characters, such as Tu-bercular or Scrofulous, Bronchial or Chronic
Bronchitis, P'euretic Consumption, or ChroniePleurisy, and Throat Consumption, or Ulceration
of theWind-Pipe, and all diseases of theLungs and
Chest.

In offering to the afflicted this valuable Medicine,
we do so at the earnest solicitation of many who
have experienced its great curative powers. It is
not our desire to tamper with the lives, constitu-
tion, or health of the afflicted for mercenary mo
ti»es, but to lay before them an effectual remedy
for the above diseases. Parents will find this Cor-
d.al an efficacious remedy for Whooping Cough,
Croup, and Catarrh; being very palatable, Chil-
dren take it freely. Ministers and publicspeakers
willfind this valuable Medicine of great service, as
it willremove the unpleasant feeling and hoarse-
ness occasioned bylong and loud speaking.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21st, 1851.
Mr. E. Stokes AlcElroy:?Dear Sir?Hearing

you are about offering your valuable Medicine for
aale, I deem it my duty to you, as well as to the
afflicted, tc offer my testimony in its favor, and ofthe extraordinary cureit made of me. It is known
by many that I bad for a long time a distressing
Cough, accompanied by a very acute pain in my
side, back and breast, with high fevers and loss of
appetite, and when my coughing would come on,
I was so much prostrated that I could not stand,
and I would raise a very large amountof matter,
in pieces almost as large as my finger, having the
appf arance of my lungs I finally got so weakthat I gave up all hopes of ever getting well. Aboutthat time I commenced taking your Pecteral Cor-
dial, more to please my friends than from any ex-
pectation of obtainingrelief; but strange to say.
Six Bottles made an entirecube of mk ; and I
amfully convinced if I had not taken yourmedi
cine, I could not have recovered.

You may use this certificate in any way that you
choose, and refer persons to me if you think proper, and 1will give them any information in regard
to my case thaltheymay desire.

WM. McCORMICK,
No 17, North Eighth street.

From the PhiladelphiaMercantile Register.
We would recommend to the notice of our read-

ers, particularly those who are afflicted with pul-
monary dieeasef, McElroy's Pectoral Cordial, a p«-
pular medicine that has been used for years with
great success, and is now offered to the public.?
We have had an opportunityof testing its efficacyn our familyandean speak with assurance.

For sale in this city by PURCELL, LADD &
CO., E. J. Picot, Bennett Sc Beers, and Thomas &
McCarthy. .

Prepared by E. Stokes McElroy, Philadelphia.
Price per bottle, or sixbottles for §5. de 15
I \OCTOK PLUJIE & CO*f give their atmJ tention chiefly to the treatmentof secret die-eases, disorder* ofevery form, in both sexes. Old?yphlitic and genital affections not considered in-
curable. Our chemical extrac' ofFrench flower is amost powerful renovater, used in the debilityof thegenerative organs. One or two patients can be ac-commodated with lodgings while under treatment,should it be desirable. AH professional business
confidential. Post-paid letters promptly attendedto. Office on Franklin street, near Exchange Ho-tel,and first door below Trinity church, RichmondVirginia jy 3
LUSTRAL HAIRTONIC.-ThU matchlessprepa-ation for cleansing and beautifying thehair has been pronouncedthe best in use. Its userenders the hair soft and glossy, and frees it fromscurf and dandruff. Ladies will find it an admira-ble addition to their toilet, removing all diseasesof the scalp, mad giving strengthand beauty to thehair. Price 25 cents a bottle. For sale by

« o ?
E J P'COT,

J* 9 Corner opposite the Old Market

T <KL»?*JF rAB?TTO,LET WARE, in sets,X in beautiful imitation of China, with Laod-?caoes, Flowers, tc,an English article, very du-rable and handsome, just received at
. a GINTER'S,

137 Main street.

R J"" ?A full assortment1J of American and English BLOCK TIM DISH-ES, for Oysters, Steaks, Stews, Ac. A few, extradeep, just received at GINTER'S,
137 Mala street.

i\
AonMr of Main and 13th *rs^.-Tbe«""*subscriber Invite, ibe attention of the publtetoWto
?resent magnificent stock of G*ld and Surer
WatefcesTjewellery,and Fancy Article*,
unsurpassed in variety and richness, amounting
to mJrethan TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,
which be offera at prime eoat for CABH only, un-
tU Aprilnext, when be ieavea for Europe, toattend
personally to his own importations. An opportu-
nity bow presents itaelf of securing a perfect
time-piece, 25 per cent, below Richmond prices,
and all other articles in the same ratio. Every ar-
ticle warranted, and carefullypacked, to go safe-
lyany distance. Don't forget the very great save,
bycallingon LEWIS HYMAN, No. 133 Main street,
corner of 13th, where the greatest bargains ever
yet offered in the city, can be procured.

delS?2m
-ito? » OCTAVK FIANO.?P. H.

ICSTBtaYLOR has received another
ft flhsn jsome rosewood Piano, of sevrn11 « W II \u25a0 octaves, combining all the modern

improvements.
This Piano ia from therenowned makers, Nunns

Sc Clark, whose instruments received the goldvu-
dalprize at the " Wolds Fair," London, 1851.

P. H. TAYLOR,
Piano and Music Store,

de 16 160 Main St.,opposite the Banks.
"

TRUNK!*! TRUNKS'.! TRUNKS!!!
"

CARPET BAGS AND VALICES.
MjfK \ The subscriber has now on hand

ilia* large and general assortment of
VlTravelling Trunks, of every des-

cription, and at low prices for the
quality, to which he would most respectfully call the
attention of all in want, as theywill be sold low by

no 14?ts ALEX HILL.
gfSSSS DK ' ADDINGTON, (Gra-

duate) Dentist, solicits anexami-
of his beautiful Block Teeth,

with natural artificial gums, at his
rooms, second square above the Exchange Bank,
Richmond, Va.

If you are troubled with an achingtooth, or with
painful gums; if you are losing your teeth, or they
seem unsightly, he has the remedy foryou, and by
following his directions, you can retain a healthy
mouth ever afterwards. His little volume on Den
tisrrv can be had from him. de 19
ggsggsg* JOS. WOODWARD, D«a.tal Surgeon, office three doorsabove the Union Hotel, where he is

prepared to receive patients, andperform all operations pertaining to the science.Teeth from the most approved manufacturers
for durability and beauty, inserted on the atmos-pheric pressure principle, orwith clasps, from one
to a full set.

References?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold Sc.Murray, Binford & Porter, Wm Ritter, R R Duvaland Gaynor &. Wood, Eggs. no 4?d6m*
FIKJK. LIKK AND iHAKINB

INSURANCE?The Richmond FireAssociation are now prepared to issue
. ?policies of Insurance" on the above de-

scription of risks on as reasonable terms as any
similar company, and respectfully ask a share ofthe patronage of the public. Applications will bereceived at the office, No 223, corner of Main and9th streets, where the officers will cheerfully fur-
nish all information that may be required. Alllosses promptlyand liberally adjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.John H. Bosheb. Secretary. mh 17
AIJIE Oc OKAY, DRUGGISTS, 147Main Street, have in store, and are receiv-M ing. large additions to their stock of Drugs.Medicines, Surgeons' Instruments,Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass andFancy Articles, which they offer for sale on themost favorable terms to cash and punctual dealers-

££B?o£ A £u RlA<iE mamjfacto.
oSsr=3<B?"? i-?The undersigned having associ-ated tfiemeelves as partners, under the firm andstyle of GEORGE F. SMITH & BROTHER, forthe purpose of conducting the Coach Making

Business, ask the public to extend to them aportion of their patronage, fhey have taken theold stand on Broad street, near the Shockoe HillMarket Houie, so long occupied by Mr. Ira Tiche-nor, and are prepared to make to orderall descrip-
tions of Vehicles.

Repairing executed with promptness in thebest manner,and upon reasonable terms.
. *

GEORGE F. SMITH,
ja 16?1m* CHARLES SMITH.

WATCHES, jewellery,SILVER WARfc, 4c.?The subscribershave constantly on hand a splendid as-
of Watches, Jewellery, silverTea Setts, silver Pitchers, Goblets, silver Spoons,Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives, sauce and creamSpoons, &c. GENNET & JAMES,Eagle Square.

fe L HENRy HYJMAN. IMPORTER ?

#5*% Just received, by steamer from Europe, a£j4»e w supplyof Gold Watches and Chains.Watches are made by the mostcele-brated makers, Tobias, Johnson, expresslyni''.own . trade, ordered when I was at theWorm's Fair, with my own name on them. Also,a quantityof movements without the cases, so thatany lady or gentlemau can order to be made any
pattern case they may wish, and with two faces,gold and enameled. They can be seen at the oldestablished store of HENRY JHYMAN,No, 96 Mainstreet, the only direct importer of Watches andGung - ja 29m #3,000 WANTED in ex-M change lor the following goods,

thefollowing prices :

Gent's Calf pegged Boots, $3,Do. neat Calf Boots, $3 50,
Do. handsome dress Boots, 4toss,
Do. sewed Calf W. Proof Boots, 450, to $7Do. fine waxed leatherBoots, 3 to $3 50,Do. stout pegged Boots, 2 to $2 50,Do. Opera and French Calf Boots, 7 50 to $9Do. Call Patent Leather and Goat Bootees,and a general assortment of ladies', children's andServants' Shoes, and Travelling Trunks, CarpetHags, <fcc , all of which will be sold at ourusualmoderate rates. For bargains call on

WHITE <fc PAGE, 73 Main st,J a 31 3 doors below Dooley's Hat Store.
SUPERB FALL, HATS?EIe mgantlymade by the best class of work- \u25a0men, of choice materials, and in the most »

approved style.
ANTHONY'S Hats possess a reputation inferiorio none made in the city, and as thsyare sold cheaper than at any other establishment, this popularityis notat all surprising.
NutriaBeaver Hats, $3 50Best qualitymoleskin, 3 50
Second quality «?

. 3 qq
Best qualitysilk, . 2Second " " aOOFINE CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTS,Onlythree dollars andfifty cent*.J. H. Anthony has made an arrangement with oneof the best makers in the city ef Philadelphia tosupply him with a handsome and substantial Calf,skin Se*ed BOOT, which he will sell at the unur®.cedented low price of $3 50.
oc 15 COLUMBIAN HOTEL CORNER.

CO-PARTNERWHIP._The sub-having associated themselvespartners under the style
, a 4

GOFF, and having pur-chafed from Thomas Otey his entire stock ofHarness, Bridles, &c., they will continueto carry on the business in all its branches at the
RirhrrmnH V 1 Tu ° tey ' N ° 54 ' Main etref t -Ruhmond, Va.;and they respectfully solicit a con-

*jar jCe liberal patronage an hitherto ex-tended to the old firm.In connexion with their Saddle and Harness bu-siness they have for sale Carriages, Rockaways,-and Buggies, manufactured by Thomas A. Mayer,
o! Norfolk. This Repository is situated on Frank-lin street, above the Old Market. A call is all thatis wanting, both in the Saddle and Carriage way

JOHN OTEY?
JAMES W. GOFF.

T'HE SI BSCItIBKK, in retiring from theSaddle and Harness business, tenders to hisnumerous friends his grateful thanks for the liberal
patronage that they have so long and so generous-ly extended to him. He solicits a continuance oftheir favors to his successors.ja 16?lm THOMAB OTET.
I_j j. C. 31c.NK.MAKA, Apothecary and
,

has on hand a good assortmentof articles in his line, selected particularly for Re-tail.and Prescription, which he offers at a* lowprices as articles of like Quality can be had else-where. The patronage of the public generallysnd his fneids in particular is earnestly solicited.Prescriptions carefully putup.No. 222 north corner Broad and 10th itreeta.de 12
fIOMEOPATUIC MEDICINES.?I have* * on band a few cases Homeopathic Medidoes. and as the treatment of diseases by thesemedicines is attracting the attention of the public.I will dispose of the last at small profits. A supplyofjhy. medicines constantly L handaOTr

4 O. A. BTRECKEH.

T> AILMAbLINI TO THENoiSIt Fare »? BalihMn W-to Wuhlu.
tmm 90 o#.?Traveller* by this line leave Rich.1 mond daily at 8 A. M., reach Washington at 44 P.M.,Baltimore at 7 P. M , Philadelphia in the course
of the night,and New York by 12 M? the next day,
beingalways a day, asd sometime two day*, £»
adranee of pa**cngera by the river and bay boat*Pare between Richmond and Baltimore f7 qo

?? ?' Baltimore and Philadelphia 3 nrv
« '< Philadelphia and New York (by

the early morningline) 05N.B.?For the information of the pnbllc, it i«deemed proper t3 state that there are nowthbssdaily lines from Washington to Philadelphia;
first leavingWashington at 6 A. M., reaches Phils,
delphia by 3 P. M.; the second at nine o'clock, A
M., reache* Philadelphia at BP. M.; and the la*t"
(being the railroad line above described,) which
leaves Washington at 8 P. M, and Baltimore at SP. M., arrives at Philadelphia in the coarse of the
night. The traveller by toe railroad line has, under
these arrangement*, the advantage of being fnPhiladelphiain 19hours from the time ofLis leavingRichmond ; or if he desire*, may remain in Wash,
ington duringthe afternoon and night of hi* ar-rival, and be in Philadelphia the next day to din-ner, or may trantact bntines* in Washington until9 A. M., next day, and yet arrivein Philadelphia atanearly hour in the evening.

The hours of arrivaland departure of trains areas follows :

MAIL TBAI.V FOB F&EDZBICXSBCKG
Leaves dailyat 8 A. M., arrives daily at 5 P. IfFill.

Fare to Baltimore qq.
" " " for forward cabin passengers

and servant* on
" " Washington 5 5^" " " for forward cabin passen-

gers and servant* 4 qq
THOS. SHARP,no 26 Superintendentof Transportation.

after TUESDAY, December 23rd, 1851, a regularpassenger train will run between Richmond andJetersville, connecting at Jetersville with Fla«
&. Co.'* line of Stages for Burkeville, Karm-ville, Lynchburg, Halifax Court House, Danvilleand Milton. The train will stop for passenger*oaly at the following points : Manchester, Rock-field. Powhite, Robiou s, Coal Field, TomahawkPowhatan, Appomattox River, Scott's Shop, andAmelia Court House.
Leave Richmond three time* a week, viz: Tues-day, Thursday and Saturdayat 8 A M.Returning?leave Jetersville at 11.30 a! M.Children over 3, and not over 12 years of age"half price to any points except the two firstnamed. Servants travelling by themselves mustbe furnished with two passes, so that one can beretained in the office; and it must be expresslystated on the pass that they are permitted to goon the cars. A freighttrain will leave Richmondevery \Y ednesday. Parties forwarding goods musthave them on the ground the previous evening.N.B?The Stage leaves Jetersville every Tues-day, Thursday ana Saturday, at 11, A. SI ; and re-turning, meet* the car* at the *ame point evervTuesday, Thursday and Saturday.For seats in the Stage to Lynchburg and inter-mediate points,apply to the Agent at the DanvilleDepot, Richmond. To ensure seats, person* mustbe at the office and have theirnames entered twentyminutes before the cars leave.Passengers notproviding themselves with ticket*and neglecting to have their names entered on theway-bill, will be considered as way passenger*and charged an increased rate of fare,de 17?t* JOHN H. OSBORNE Pup t-

m. ?The favorite and beautiful Steamboat An.gusta, Capt. VVm. C. Smith, having be«*n tho-roughly overhauled and repaired, and furnishedwith anew Boiler and a new main Shaft, of wroughtiron, ha# resumed her place on the line via theRichmond and Petersburg Kailroad and Port Wal-m! i
Cars running in connexion with herwill leave the Richmond and Petersburg Deootlio'clock ' Wedneßday Ftidfl y morningat

Returning, the AUGUSTA will leave Norfolk onthe alternate days, viz: Tuesday., ThursdaysandSaturdays,at sunrise.Fare to City P0int...... gi noDe. to Capes or GroveWharf,.. l 50Do. to Norfolk and Portsmouth, o qq
Servants, to any point between Richmond"*and the Grove, I qqDo. to Norfolk and Portsmouth,. 1 5^Children under 12 years of age, halfprice.""AfGBJS. jqDo for
Servants travellingEy themselves'must "be fur-Dished with two passes, so that one can beretainedat the Office; and it must be expressly stated on thepass that they are permitted to go by car. andsteamboat. TUOS. DODAMEAD,oc 8 "" Superintendent.

JtV RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.Through to Lynchburg in 24 hours-Farey Ra^road.? On and alter TUES-DAY, December 16th, 1851, a passenger train willleave the Depot of the Richmond and'Danville Rail-road for Lynchburg every Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday, at 8 A. M., connecting at the terminus ofthe railroad with Messrs. Flagg & Co's fast line ofStages iorLynchburg.
1 assengers bythis route forRichmond will leaveLynchburg every Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-arriving at Richmond the succeeding day at

3.50 r. M.
For tickets, apply to the Agent of the RailroadCompany, at the Richmond Depot.
To insure seats, persons must be at the office 20minutes before the cars leave.Passengers notprovidmg themselves with ticketsand neglecting to have their names entered on theway-bill, will be considered as way passengers,and charged an increased rate of fare.de 13 jNQ. H. OSBORNE, Sup't.rn \u25a1ggsgaqADA M* 4 CO.'B

a,-., now rug.ning to nearly every city, town and village in theUnited states, and its superior facilities are offeredto all (at low rates) ior the carriage and de-livery oi articles of all descriptions : boxes, bale*,packages, parcels, money, See. <tc.., and for the col-lection of note., drafts, bills, in all place, where wehave agents.
Our arrangement, are »uch that the utmo.lpromptness may be relied upon for the perform-ance of all business entrusted to u«.
Custom-housebusine*. attended to, goods entered,duties paid, and articles forwarded with disi.atchHe sure to order good, by ADAMS & CO S Ex.press.
Checks on England, Ireland,Scotland and Wale*,

in sums to suit, for sale at thi. office.

era! satiaiactton! *** CalilorDia «ve gen-
The Express leave. Richmond for the North,East and West every morning (except Sunday) at

; ki° ,1
*
*rnve *every evening (except Monday)at 5* o'clock. J. H. SAWYER, Agent.Office No. 5. Fourteenth street. Richmond, Va.

\u25a0;-j| , KENT, in the town ot Manchester,JBii that large and coinmodiwus bouse ki'own a#the farmers Hotel. It hae all necessary outhouses,and mightbe rendered a pleat ant and comfortableresidence fora large family, or mightbe used u mboarding school, or as heretofore, a public house.It may be rented or leased on liberal and accom-modating terms. Apply to Christopher C. Mcßae,Manchester,or Col. Ward at the Columbian Hotel,Richmond. lag?lm

§? WK.NT.?A Kood wooaen dwelling,near the head of 16th street, opposite theence of Thomaa dheppard, Esq. R«nt $123.Apply to TOLER & COOK,-JlzL General Agents,
tfS siViL TO

BLIf DWELLWO FORJPS.SALK.?The very desirable three story Brick?SSI* on
. ft* North of Leigh street, be-tweeu 6th and ?th street*, now in the occupany ofAndrew Johnston. For terms, apply toLUTHER R SPILMAN,

j.?. , Attorney at Law,dago?d6m* Main street .oppositeC»«y Hotel
wF^K KEXT.-The former residence otB ?r Coltom, iec d, situated half ? mild
i

C "J'?x tbe*o*tcorner orRutherford 1*tarrn, is ottered for rent. The improvements areextrcatve and convenient, and there ia a large andrich lot of land attached, on which are fruit fees,«e., *c. We ask particular and early attention tothia beautilul ana much-to be-desired situation.For terms, apply to u*. TOLER * COOK,
'*s General A teals.t POH UENT, and possession given onthe first day of January, that large and coaa-oua WAREHOUSE on Ike Koek, at presentoccupied by Rankia 4 Whitlock.ALo, the Store and Dwelling on Main street,lately .occupied by Sutton 4k Witatoa. Forterma,

or JOHN EMDE&S.


